
Ailv rllnciiiciil for HIPHO column *

will l o tahcn tiulll 11 ! <ii. ' <" t'' " "
cvcnlnir nml unlll 8 p. in. Cor the
liiomliiK nml .Hundny odltloun.-

AiIvcrtl
.
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ICPOI

-
! chcch , cnti Iinvc Hinn-cr * nil-

IrcHfiPil
-

tit n niniilicriMl li-llrr In rnrr-
of Tlic life. Annnrrit HO nitilroineil
will lie tlcllvrrpil on nrcnciilnlli H of-

IIio c'livc'U only.-
HnUK

.
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lo ii tvnril Ilicrpiifti-r. Notlilnwr " 1" "
for IVH ( linn t5c for the inner-
tlon.

-

. Tticiip nilvprllnciiienlH muni u

rim coimcciillvcly.A-

VAXTKll

.

SITUATIONS.

WANTED , "POSITION AH IttlYUH Oil MAN.

niter In shoo or . ! cpartm nt otore , by a. nut'ii"j
18 years' cxpeilencn In shoo bu ''nPSl'Vi, ofwilier nnd window trimmer ; with l"K" i6t-
referentc * . Aildrcis H !0. V * - A-itJ

YOUNO MAN WANTS POSITION TO

between school houm for board. Addrefs It .2 ,

A-M.ao. it-

WANTIU

11-e oinct.

) J 1II5-

CANVASSElta 10 TAKE ORDERSlNK.UNb. .

of wotlt ; no heavy Kood to """i,1,1
iomml.s on. C. V. Adamt Co. , (.21 . St-

BALESMKN TOR CIGARS. JUS A-

wpen.es ; old llrm ; experience il'nec ary ,

InducemenU to customers. C. C. Illshop *
Co. , St. Uiuls. ________

WANTED , MEN TO LEARN
epcclnl inducement to get students for

Since, wnlllnu Krndunles. we 'l °na'e l01mt''f.t.; '
outnt of tools : wncra nnd cxpci lencc
hops Sntuidnys before completing ; only two

months reaulir-d ; quick nnd thoiough ""I"-'
Instructions cxnmlnallons , lecluies. 'lH'loinB-

nd conMaiil prnctlce , l.y. fice llliv t lt*°
years npprcntlceshlp served In two ;'" }

, ' "
' 07 henutUullI-

IIUHtrntnl
founded In 1W3. Incorporated ;

cntnlogue with mnp of cl in.illca-

free. . Moler System Ilarbcr SchoolClnrh &

Van lluren 8ts. . Chicago. '""
IF YOII VANT TO MAK MONEY AND

work nt-
stamp

homn. be yoitr own bosj , nddrejs wlin', H 2 , liee. U-MMO S.

OOVKUNMKNT POSITIONS-1)ON'T PlIEPARL
for the iiofttofllrc or ollur rlvll service examina-
tion

¬

without swine our Illustrated catnlosuc of-

Informnlldn : senl tree. Columbian (- ormuioml-
cncc

-

Collie , WnshlnRlon. D. C. 11-M7IS 26-

WANTED. . FOR REl'ERTOIRU , LEADING
man. comedlnn , heiuy. Juvenile. lendliiK Indy ,

chnracler woman , soubrettc ; those with verj
clever specialties slven preference ; must be
strictly professional people , hiivo peed street
nnd stnue wnrdrobc , slay fober and work ;

nlsi lady pianist , wood looker nnd dresser ; can
use good iimateiir ; lobstero save time. L.
Frederick Monalwr , 1 to B P. m. . room 13 ,

llachelors' Quarters , 20th nnd Fnrnam. _

WANTKI1 III3M1.I-

'M

.

GIRLS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK ; J3-

to (7 week. Canadian Olllcc , 1522 Douglns.-
C

.
70-

3WANTED. . GIRL FOR GENERAL I1OU3E-
work.

-
. Apply nt B20 South 2Cth Avenue.C .

MC7-

2WANTED. . TmtKn LADY AGENTS ITlO
money to rlqht nRfnts. Apply to II. II. Host ,

room 21 , Vcndome hotel , from 3 to 5 P m-
C M731 23 *

WANTED. GIRL FOR GENERAL HOIISE-
work ; family of three. 2322 Poppleton nvonue.

C7012.-

WANTED.

.
-
, *

. A LADY FOR COMPANY , ESPE-
ctally.

-

. nnd some nsslManco nhout the house ,

In returjn for room nnd board , by n ludy nlone-
n (rood deal. Apply at once 3116 ChlcaKo St-

.CM78S
.

2-

Croii

HOUSES IN ALL PARTS OF TIIK CITY. THE
O. F. Davis Company , 1503 Fnrnam. D 70-

6HOUSES. . UENEWA & CO. , 10S N. 15TH ST.-

D
.

707-

HOUSES. . WALLACE , BROWN BLOCK. 1CTII
and DoUBlai. D 70S

CHOICE HOUSES AND COTTAGES ALL OVER
city, > 3 to 73. Fidelity , 1st lloor N Y. Life.-

D
.

709

HOUSES , COTTAGES & STORES. ALL PARTS
of city. IJreminn & Love Co. , 219 S. llHh.-

D
.

710

LARGE LIST. M'CAOUE. 15TII AND DODGE.-
D

.
71-

1HOUSES. . FLATS. QARVIN DROS. . 16III FAR'M-
D 713

HOUSES FOR RENT. 1IEMIS PAXTON IILKT-

.HOUSES.

.

. J. H. SHERWOOD. 421 N. Y I.TFE.-
D

.
714

FOR RENT. CHOICE 12-ROOM DETACHED
modern house. Inquire 25i? Capitol Avenii" .

D 715

MOVING HOT'PEHOLD GOODS AND PIANOS.-
Om.

.

. Van & Storage Co. , 13HV4 Farnnm. Tel 13VJ-

.D
.

71-

0IIOTKLS. . STORES. I1EMIS. I'AXTON m.K.
DM40)-

HOUSE. . f.M PO. 2STH ST. , 10 ROOMS , MOD.-
em.

.

. 40.00 per month. Hyron Reed Co.D
970-

g.ROOMT MODERN COTTAGE AT 413 NORTH
Mth St. . JM.OO n month.

Apply to W. I ) . Mclkle. 1st Nnt'l Dank bide.-
t

.
t D M75-

SHOUSFS , ALL PARTS. V. D. WBA . 1CTH-

nnd Dounlas. D-473 Pit
STEAM HEATED HOUSE. 2011 IIARNEY.-

D
.

199 D15

FOR tlEKT. 8-ROOM IIOURRNEW'Y
nalnlod nr 1 rare-ed ; 2Sth nvonuennd Mnnle , 12.
John W. Robblns , Asent. 1E02 Fnrnam St-

.DW1
.

21-

EROOM HOUSE , MODERN CONVENIENCES.
2310 ChlcaRo pt. Inquire next door. Andrew
Smith. D M750-

HOUSE. . NO. nr.o SOUTH 2CTH ST. . ALL CON-
.vcnlences

.
and barn. C. II. Horton. W. IT. Tel 'Co. D-M77I 111

FURNISHED HOUSE S ROOMS. MODERN
with barn , or part of bouse near i xno lllnn.
1512 Macllsm Ave. D-M772 2S-

'TOR ItOOMH.

FOR ONE OR TWO GENTLEMEN , GAS. POR-
.celaln

.
bath , hot water , Ptenm heat ; location

rentrnl : $3 nnd $1 per week. Call Flat 7 , Day
Idico block , 18th and Faiimm. i :

S FURNISHED ROOM ? FOR HOUSEKEEPING
for mnn nnd wife ; rcnV taken In board 319 N-
.17th

.' E-M270

TWO LARGE.FRONT ROOMS. ALCOVE. HAY
window ; steam heat. 411 North I7th.

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS IN PRIVATEfamily , 1S11 Cats. E M6JO 27 *

NICELY FURNISHED ROOM FOR GENTLE-
mnn

-
In private family. 1910 Capitol nvo.-

K
.

M072 D4

FOR RENT. FURNISHED ROOMS ; MODERN.
2201 Douglas , E , L. Emery. E-7M 30

TWO BUNNY FURNISHED ROOMS. 220-
4EM7SOWi'bster street. D3-

KUIIXI.SIIHD HOOMS AND IIOAIIII.-

BTEAM

.

HEATED ROOMS WITH HOARD. 200-
9Hnrney , F 319 D12 *

NEWLY FURNISHED ROOMS AND HOARD ;
hot water heat. 240 ! Caea St. F M551 26 *

nOO&IH , WITH HOARD , STEAM HEAT.-
Utopia.

.

. 1721 Davenport St. V 5S1-20 *

THE MERRIAM. FIRST CI.ASS FAMILY HO.
tel 23th nnd Dodue ste. F M707

TAKE HHERMAN AVH. CAR TO N. W. COR-
ner

-
of Expoiltlon i-couinl and put up at the

KnratOKU ; bent } 2 u day house ; boarders , 13.5-
0to 15,00 ; llrst week , 12 ; one meal free ; we uio
making u reputation now ; after the exposition
opens we will make money ; all modern con-
venience

¬

*. Telephone 1934 , F M733 D22-

IIOOMS AND HOARD. 316 SOUTH 2tiTII ST-
.F

.

7S5-D 2'-

ULEOANT FRONT ROOMS. STEAM HEAT ,

first-class board. 1SW Capitol Ave. F-7SI-27 *

LARGE FRONT ROOM. WITH HOARD. 2013
DouKlas. ! U773 27'

2IODEHN ROOMS ; FURNIHHIH ) COMPLETE
for liouseKcc'plnBj parlor, dtnlni ; room , hltclien ,
Cll North Wh. F 707 30

NICELY FURNISHER FRONT ROOM , MOD-
ern

-
convenlencei ; private family. 70 ! 8. Uth

Bt. F-M770 50-

HLKGANT SOinil ROOMS. BTIJAM HEATtllrst clam board ; reference * . : X! No. Htli.-
K

.

1U8S 2-

6K0t txi'-tntxisiino HOOMH-

.FOH

.

RENT , TWO OR THREK UNFURNISHED
room * for houeekceulnc1610 Davenport.

0-737 S-

5rou iiuxT sroniis AMI OFFICES.-

lOR

.

KENT-DESK IlOOit IN GROUND FIX3OR-
oltlce , Iei liullillng ; water , fleam beat , tleccrle
light and janitor service. Apply to Superi-
ntends

¬

! , liee ImlMlnK. 1 19-

7CORNKR STORK ROOM SIxSS FT, . OOOI-
1luwmcnt , with elevator , uteum heat 61J N-

.ICth
.

st. Apply at ( X. Kth t. . I-VUU

POIt IIHM' STOHKS AM ) OPPICK9.C-

ontinued.

.

( . )

OR nij fnrrfflTonYriRiaciuiLDiNq-
nt Die Kornnm st This liulldlnc hns n fireproof
cfment bancmi-ntj w t r on nil llgor , B t, etc.
Apply nt the offlc * of Th Uca. I 19-

CORNKR STORK TtOOM 2JXSS FT. .
bBsement , with elevator , fteam hent , 8IJ N-

.10th
.

mreet. Apply nt 619 N. ICth

FOR RENT-IN THE DBF. 1IU1LU1NU !

One lirge corner room. Zd floor , with vault nnd-
pilvnte olllcv , water , etc.

One Urge front room , Id llaor , divided Into two
room * by partition , water , etc.-

On
.

large corner room , Jd lloor .with vault.
water , etc.

One front room , divided ty partition , third floor.
One corner room with vault , third floor.
One Inrce room , Ihlrd floor , with partlllon dlv d-

Inir
-

It Into one Inrnc room And two tmalter-
prlvntn rooms , waler , etc.

Two large ground floor roami , fronting 17tli St. .
with vnult.

One large wound floor room on Farnnm St. ,
InrKc vnult.

Severn ! small rootrn rn fourth floor , with vau'M.
All th c toomt nre heated with steam , electric

IlRhU Rupplltd. with Ilrsl class Janitor teivlce.
Elevators rim day nnd nil nlnht ; bull line
strictly fireproof , Apply to Superintendent ,
Room 104 , Dee building. I 1M

FOR RENT THE 4-STORY IIRICK 11UILDINO-
nt 916 Fnrnam St. ThlB-bulldlnft hn n fireproof
cement bni m nt : water on nil floors , gns , etc.
Apply nt the odlcc of Thn Hee. I 110

FOR RINT.: 4 STORK nuiLniNO , CENTRAL
location. Inquire Its South 15th Bt. I M7ol S-

OAOHXTS WAvrnn.W-

ANTED.

.

. AGENTS , LOCAL AND OKNERAL ;
new article ; good seller ; excellent prollt ; male
or female ; salary when proven elllclent. A.-

L.
.

. Gray & Co. . St. Louis. Mo. J M * 4 Uj _
KNlTllOF.TIC MAN OR WOMAN CAN OET

Hood poiltlo'n. ' 514 N. Y. Life. 8 to 10 n. m. ;
7 to 9 p. m , J MC79 U20

WANTED , WE WANT TO KSTARLISII AOEN-
clc

-
" In every city In United States for our

celebrated custom prints , which nro made to
order nt 12.CO n pilr ; liberal commission paid
BRenti ) ; write for particulars. Tlifcr Custom
Pants Manufacturer * , 1C1 5th Avr . , Chlcnso ,

III. J-M7nt DS

STATE AOKNTS WANTED. ADDRESS A. U-
Caltorr & Cu. , Mfgrs. Olllce Novelties. Cleve-
land

¬

, O. J M702 S-

7w.vvrnn TO

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR L10IIT HOURE-
UeeplnR

-

In Council Illuffs. or small cottngp un-
furnished.

¬

. Address 1C , care David Hradley &
Co. , Council Illurfu , In. K 7&C-26 *

STOIIAGH.

PACIFIC STORAGE AND CO. ,
90S-910 Jones ; general storage and forwarding.-

M71D
.

OM. VAN & STORAGE , 151U4 FARN'M. TEL irGJ-
M 720

FRANK EWERS. STORAGE , 1214 HAHNEY.
Hauling and packing , cheapest rales. Tel. 936-

M 72-

1S.I 1.12 MISORI.LAXnoUS.

SAWDUST , HULK OR SACKED-CRI1IIHNO
and hoc fence. C. It , Lee , 901 Douglas.

Q723-

2NDHAND BICYCLES. OMAHA 11ICYCLF. CO.
732

FOR SALE. A JCO LIFE SCHOLARSHIP IN
best shorthand hcbool for 10. Address A 5G ,

I3cc. Q-MMDJO *

UPRIGHT KIMIIALL PIANO , LARGE SIZE ,
J70. 2007 Cnss street. Q M720 :c

CLAIllVOA'AM'5.P-

ROF.

.

. WHITNEY , CLAIRVOYANT AND
palmest Reads your past , present nnd future
like nn open book. Thousands crowd his olllce.
Reunites husbands , lovers nnd wives ; ppceoy
marriage to the one of your choice. Advice
on speculation , love law nnd dlvoice ; locates
nnd recovers lost iirtlclei nnd papers ; also es-
tates.

¬

. Locates mines , minerals nnd treasures of
nil kinds. If you have trouble RO to him at-
onoe , no matter what It Is. Good luck for all.
{ Complete lite readliifr for ladles , 50 centB ) .
Advice on love , law. business and speculation.-
He

.

develops mediums. DlifinoMs of disease
free. Clairvoyant remedies cure. Kcm lie ren-
ulntor

-
, safe nnd sure , never falls. Consulta ¬

tion by mall If stamp Is sent. Olllce nnd res ¬

idence , 1M2 Howard St. , N. E. corner ICth st. ,
Omaha , Neb. Hours from 9 n. in. to 9:30: p. m-

S M372 2-

1MASSARR , IIAT1IS , RTC.

MADAM SMITH , 1313 DOUGLAS. MASSAGEsteam baths. T M721 131-

'I1ATIIS , MASSAGE. LAURA ELIION.Crounso blk. , 119 ICth St. , room 12. upstairs.-
T

.

MO3 27 *

MRS. DR. LEON. ELECTRIC MASSAGE HATH
parlors ; restful and curative. 417 S. llth. up-
stairs. . T 11700 2S-

MME. . AMES , MASSAGE AND HA HIS. 20" N-
"16lh 'St. , upstairs. T SI780 3-

0PKHSOXAL.

-

.

VIA VI OR UTERINE TROU1JLES. 318-S HEEb'dg ; phvslclan , consultation or realtli book iree-

UAT1IS , MASSAGE. MMLI. POST , 319'A S. JBT-
HU72J

CLOTHES CLEANED.PRESSED AND P.E-
palred

-
: day or night ; dreha suits for hire-

.Pantorlum
.

, N. E. cor. 14th and Karnam. T
9C3. U MS47

THE JOY TAILOR SYSTEM SCHOOL OP
dress cutting. 403 Ifarbach Ulock.-

U
.

M810-N30

LADIES IN POOR CIRCUMSTANCES CAN RE-
cclvc

-
fieo attendance In contlnpinent by ap-

plying
¬

to the Orelshton Medical college. 14th
and Davenport Sts. Telephone I1C7-

.U
.
270 D9-

GREENI1ERG. . THE SPECIAL LADIES'-
Tailor. . Is ready for business. 1703 Webster St-

.U
.

233 D8J-

DOO FOR A CASE OF SUPERFLUOUS HAIR
that I cannot cure. Madam Tiue , Paxton blk.-

U
.

M753 1)3 *

A 11RIGHT MAN WITH SMALL CAPITAL TO
handle a line business ; quick retuins and no-
risk. . Addrers It 2J , liee. Y M7S5-

A CHANCE FOR A HUSTLING MAN OR
woman with limited capital to buy a fine
concession on the exposition grounds during
the winter pporta and lea carnival. Addiviu
11 21. Hee. YM7U4-

JIO.VKY TO I.OAX URAL KsTATR.
MONEY TO LOAN AT IXJW RATIis ! THE

O. F Davis Co. , 1505 Karnam St.V7S7
ANTHONY l OAN & TRUST CO. . S13 N. Y. L. :

< iulck money nt low lutes for choice farm InmH
In Iowa , northern Missouri , east.'rn Ncbrnsk.i-

.V72S
.

LOANS ON IMPROVED & UNIMPROVED CITY
propercy. W. Fainam Smith & Co. . 132) Fani'm-

W 73'')

MONEY TO ON IMPROVED OMAHA
property , Puaey & Thomas , 207 1st Nat. Hk. bldu-

W732
WH HAVE MADE ARRANGEMENTS WITH

our t'liBlnni correspondent )! by which we ran
loan money on furini In eastern Nebraska.
Ilrenna-Lovp Co. , 219 S. ICth. W M272 D9

MONEY TO LOAN ON IMPROVED OMAHA
real estate. Irennan-I <ovc Co. , 219 S. ICtn-

.W731
.

FROM J100 UPWARD. F. D. WKAD. ItiTH
and Doutlas. W 475 Dll

MONEY TO LOAN. DEMIS. PAXTON
"" J-

JIOO.000,00 SPECIAL rUNI ) TO I <OAN ON-
firstclues Improved Omnhn property , or for
ImllJIni ," purposes. Fidelity Trust Conpnny.-

W
.

M4S3

6 PRH CRNT JIOUTOAOES FOR SALH. PIlOl'-
"rty

-
of non-retlilcnts cnrej for by W , IJ-

.UelKlc
.

, Klrtt National Hank bldg , , Orrmlm.
vV733-

MOXI3V TO rOAX.CIIATTKLS.-

MONn

.

YTO LOAN ON FURNITURE. PIANOS.
horses , etc. , at lowest rates In city ;
no removal of goods ; Mrlctly conlldentlal ; jou
can iuy the loan off ut nny time nr In any
amount. OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN CO. .

106 S. 16th St.
X7J8I-

IUSIXHSS CHANCICS.-

TO

.

GET IN OR OUT OF UUSINKSo GO TO J.-

J.
.

. GILson , EH Flr t Nafl Hank. Y 757

FOR RAI.U imilO BTORK. FINE STOCK , AT-
a cacrlllcc , good trnde , central locution. In
Omaha ; will talcn uralrablr moderate sized
house and lot III part | a > ment. Addrcs * A SI ,
He oltlc . V M6-M

PARTNER WANTIlt ) ; A PROSPEROUS BE-
ntllu

-
manufacturing plant desires a imrtner

with J.i.ooo.oo to rnlar : e, Addrcba P. O. Imx
1016 Sitittle , WualilnKtuii , Y M7J4 S-

0WANTED. . PHYSICIAN AS PARTNKR TO
travel on tlm road vllli an M , p. nnj KOU-
Ilecturer. . Call Union IVpot Ilolel. Or. New ¬
ton. Y 11781 2-

CJIACIU.VKS AMI SL'PPMHS.

NEW HOME. HOl'SKHOM ) & WHITF SKV-
uchlntii ft uppll a. 1514 C p. ave. Tel. 1574 ,

KO

10II SIMS RSTAT1S-

.KOINTZU

.

pLAt-n luiioAiNsTTssj' ti'M TOI-

C.tOO. . J. J Ulbion. 611 Flrrt Nit. link lilJg. '

IlK-iJS
FARM LANDS , a F. HAniUSON , Ml N Y. L-

.HOUSES.

.

. LOTS AND FARMS ;
lalo or trade , r. K. Darling. Haiker lllk.-

UK
.
741-

LA 11(113 9-ROOM MODERN 1IOUSB , 5.000 !
easy terms , Ifnulre on promises. M9 S. SSth-
Street. . HK 11119-

S LAND ; ' ! 7 CHOP 1"D , THE PRICF. . W'M-
non , tlee niclg , HE S-

Mrou HALE , RARnAiN ; TWcTsroiiv iiorsBn-
ml 7. . ft Kroundi 2M nnd N , South Omihn.
Inane I PV.V. RE 7l rO-

HOUSES. . I.OTS. FARMS. LANDS. LOANS :
nlso fire Insurance. Hernia , 1'flxton block.

REM73-

9iinusns
HORSES wiNTKUBD. REST OF ( 'Ann : RATES

15.00 per month.V. . E. Owens , 3607 Center St-
.MfSSDecJ

.
*

WANTED , HORSES 70 WINTERS UKHT OP-
cnra ; rnlM icaAonablc. Address I' . O. lion 45 ,

Crescent , Iowa. 927 D-2

GOOD STAHLES. I1EST OP CARE , Jl AND K-
month. . A. W, I'hclps & Son. 207 New York
Life. Tel. 1034. M24-

2WINTCU O.UARTEHS FOR 1IORSK3 ; ONE OP-
tlio best , nnd lonsnnnblo MtMi hijr en called
for nnd rtellvoi'tl : irood references. Scott Rob-
Inion

-
, 1'aiillllon , Npb. At fnlr ground * .

MIDI 31-

IIEST CITY REFERENCES. IIHST CARE , jt-
month. . O. Rushnrt , 51st nnd Poppleton nve.

450 d 11 *

LOST.

REWARD FOR RETURN OP SCOTCH COLLIE
pup. 2120 Ohio Bt. Lost M4C.3 28 *

STRAYED. FROM PASTURE 40T1I AND
Ornnt , red nnd white heifer 1V4 yearn old ! one
horn loose. Itcwnrd for retuin to 2S12 Web ¬

ster. I <o9t-M7S9 2C

TAKEN FROM IN FRONT OP W. R. HEN-
nett'a

-

store , Thursday morning nt 10 o'clock ,

bny horse nnd leather top phnotnn , belonging
to O W. Douglass , 13th nnd California. R-
ownrdforlts

-
return. Lout M79C 26

PACKED.-

M.

.

. S. WALKLIN , Zlll'CUMINC. TEL. 1331.-74-

1I'AWXimoKIMlS. .

II. MAUOWITZ LOANS MONEY. 415 N. 16 ST.
74-

7Korxn. .

POUND DARK IIROWN HORSE , 7 on s
years old ; about 1,100 pounds. 41st nnd Pnt-
rlcU

-
nenue. 787 27 *

SlIOHTIIAXri AXn TYPI3WIUTIXR.-

A.

.

. C. VAN RANT'S SCHOOL , 513 N. Y. LIFE.
74-

2AT OMAHA DtJS. COLLEGE , 1CTH ,t DOUGLAS.
743-

ir. . n. BOYLES. COURT nKi'onTEti. PRIVATE
lessons , day and evening. 407 Dee nidt-.

-MSS4

COAL-

.lllinLINGTON

.

NUT , ItEST CHEAPEST , PRICE
3.73 per ton. 'Phone SIS. Harmon & Wecth Co-

.TYPRWIUTKIIS.

.

.

RENTED , 4.CO PER MONTH ; RIllItONS. 75C
inch ; price of cabinet !) reduced. Smith Pre-
mier Typewriter Co. , No. 1G23 Fninam St.-

i

.
Mse-

cTAILOIt T1UMMIXGS.-

WANTED.

.

. TAILORS TO ttUY THEIR WOOL-
ens

-
and trimmings from the Eastern Woolen

nnd Trlmmlnc Co. , 1514 Doudns St.M63C
N2fi

MUSIC , AHT AMI LA > aiA; < ! K-

.ELMORE

.

RICE , VIOLINIST. FORMERLY SO-
lolst

-
Rice Concert Co. , will receive pupils ;

highest refeicnces. Call Arcade hotel , room 5 ;
4 IS S p m. 730 29

ST13XOCiIt.VPIII21IS.-

TOR

.

COMPETENT STENOGRAPHERS CALL
im The Smith Premier Typewriter Company.
No. 1525 Farnom St. M50-

7KLOCUTrO.V. .

.MRS. RALPH E. SUNDERLANP ) . 1343 S. S9TI1
St. will take n few mor nuplls 521 Dll-

1'ATE.Vrs. .

Hues & '-°- Attorney-
s1lVi

-
J. O nt-Law nnd, Patfnt

iOmnhn , Njb. Brnncli office at Washington ,
D , C. Send for free Advice and Patent Rook.
Send for our Machine Movements , copyrighted ,
1807. Telephone 1C23.

SHIP
Household oodB to all
points In mixed car
lots nt cut rates.
Packing , moving and
storazc.
Telephone 1050.

Omaha an & Storsga Go

CHIEF QlTAUTEnMASTKH'S OKFir-
Omnhn

- ]>-
, Neb. , Oct. 20 , 1SD7. Sealed pro-

posals
¬

, In triplicate , will be received hero
until 'i o'clock p , m. , November UD , 1ES7 , nml
then opened for furnishing .shelU'il corn , ra-
nulrcil

-
In Depnitment of the Platte during

llscal year ending June SO , 183S. U. S. re-
serves

¬

right to reject or accept any or all
proposals , or any pnrt thereof. Informa-
tion

¬

furnished on application here , or to
peat and depot quartermasters where sup-
plies

¬

are needed. Envelopes contalnnls pro-
posals

¬

will be endorsed "Proposals for
Corn at - , " and addressed J. M. MAH-

ML.
-

. C. Q. M.

TOSTOFFICISOTICU. .

(Should bo read DAILY by all Interested , as
changes may occur at any time ) .

Foreign malls for the week endliiK No-
vember

¬

27th , 1S97 , will close ( PHO.MPTLY In
all eases ) at the General Postolllce as fol-
lows

¬

: PARCELS POST MAILS close ONE
IIOUIl EAHLIEH than closing time shoan-
below -

TraiiN-Atlniitlt ! MnllN.
WEDNESDAY At 7 n. m. for BELGIUM

direct , per a. s. Kensington , via Antwerp
( lottery must bo dlrcutcil "per Kensing-
ton"

¬

) ; nt 7 a. in.supplementary( 9 a. in. ) tor-
EUUOPE. . per s. s. St. Louis * , via South-
ampton

¬

(lctter for Ireland must be di-

rected
¬

"per St. Louis" ) ; at 0 u. in. ( supple-
mentary

¬

10:30: n. m. ) for EUHOPE , per s. s.
Majestic * , via Queenstown ,

SATURDAY At 4CO: a. in. for EUROPE ,

per H s , Lue.inla * , via Queenstown ( letters
for France , Switzerland , Italy , Spain ,

Portugal , Turkey , Egypt and Urltlsh Indl.i
must bo directed "per Lucanla" ) ; at 7 n.-

in.
.

. for FRANCE , SWITZERLAND , ITALY.-
SPAIN.

.

. PORTUGAL , TURKEY. EGYPT
and HRITISH INDIA , per s s. La Cham-
pagne

¬

* , via Havre ( letters for other parts
of Europe must be directed "per La Ciam-
pagno"

-
) ; at S a. m , for NETHERLANDS

direct , per s. s Obcl.un , via Rotterdam
(lottera must bo directed "per Obd.im" ) ;

at S a , in. for GENOA , per s. f , Werr-i
( letters must bo directed "per Werra" ) ; at
10 n. m. for SCOTLAND direct , per s. s-

.Anchorla
.

, via Glasgow ( letters must bo
directed "per Anchorla" ) ; at 11 n , in. for
NORWAY direct , per a. s Norse (letters
must bo directed "per Norge" ) ,

PRINTED MATTER , ETC. Oerman steamers
gnllln ? on TucsJays tnko Printed , Matter , etc. ,

for Germnny , and Specially Addressed Printed
Mutter , etc , for other parts of Europe. Ameri-
can

¬

und White Slur steamers onVnlnomliox ,
German steamers on Thursdays nnd C'unard ,

French nnd German etenmem on Saturdays
take Printed Matter , etc. . for till raiuitriei for
which they aru advertised to curry mall.

After the rioting of the Supplcmentaiy Truns-
Atlantlo

-
Malls named , uddltljnnl aup-

plcmenlary
-

mails niu opened on the piers of
the American , English , French nnd German
Gleamers , und remain open until within Ten
Minutes of the hour of tailing of uteamer. I

Ma UN for Sou Mi nml Out nil Ainc-rli'ii , I

WfHt Iiiilluv , ICIc.
WEDNESDAY At 2:30: a , m for PORT AN-

TONIO
- '

, per steamer from Philadelphia ; at |
U a. m. for NEWFOUNDLAND. pe.r s. a.
Portia ; nt 11 a. m. (supplementary 11:30: it.-

in.
.

. ) for VENEZUELA and CURACAO , also
SAVANILLA and CARTHAGKN'A via
Curacao , per s. s , Philadelphia : at 1 p. m
for CUBA , per a. ' s. Orizaba , via Huv.uu :
nl 1 p. m. BARBADOS dlrec , also
NORTH , via Para , Maranham
and Ceara , per . s , Dominic ; at 3 p. in ,

for JAMAICA , per a. a. Ardandhu.
FRIDAYAt 2SO: a. m , for NEWFOUND-

LAND
¬

, per s. s , Assyrian , from Phila ¬

delphia-
.SATURDAYat

.

90: a m. (supplementary 10-

n. . m ) for ST. THOMAS. ST , CHOIX. LEE.
WARD nnd WINDWARD ISLANDS. i >er-
s. . B. Fontabelle ( letters for Grenada , Trini-
dad

¬

and Tobajro must be directed "per-
Fontabelle' ' ) ! nt 10 a. in (supplementary
10:30: a. tn. ) for FORTUNE ISLAND ,

JAMAICA. SAVANILLA anil OARTH-

XOTICI : .

_ _ 6'intjnu. d. )

Co'tn lllt-a nibsf , bo dlrCi-tcd "per A-
1Ic'ghnnj"

-
) , i if a m (supplcmtntnry low

n. m. ) for HAITI irs s. Andes , via 1'ort-
nu Prince. I'ctlt Clo.ivo , Ojnnlvess andJtri mli , it 10 ii n m. for rAMPHCHK ,
CHIAPAS , TAIJASrO nnd Yt'CATAN , per
s. s. Saratoga ( letters for other parts of,

Mexico nml for Cuba must IK directed "per-
SiirntoRa" ) nt 12 in , for GHKNAUA ,
TIUNWAb nnd TOHAHO , per s. s.
AOBNA , per s. a. Allochniiy ( loiters for
Irravvmlcl.v' ; STTO p. m. for ST. I'lKlIHi-
MlqtJKLON

: -
, per fitonmcr from North

Sydney. "

for Newfoundland , hy mil to Halifax , and
thence by titeamer, clo< e nt this otllce dnllv-

t 8:30: p. m. MnllB for Mnuelon , by rail to-
HoMon nnd theneejiUy rteamer clese nt this
olllce dnlly nt 8:30: is.lm. JIalH for Culm clone
nt lhl olllce dally at 7W: n. in , for forwarding
by steamers sailing ( Mondays nnd Thuisdays )
from Port Tnmpn , Fin. Letter mulls for Mex-
ico

¬

City , overland , unlem specially
for dlfpntcli by ftMmi-r , clore nt this olllrcdnlly nt 12:00: m. ; >aper malls nt 0:00: n. m.

Registered mall closes nt GCO: p. in. previous
day.

TraiiMPnclIlnllnlli. .

Malls for China , Japan nnd Hnwnll , psr-
s , s. City of Rio Janeiro ( from Hun FranC-
IMIO

-
) , c'.oao hero dally up to November

21st nt G:30: p. m. Malls for China nndJapan , per s. s. Columbia ( from Tncom.O-
cloie here dally tipl to November 21st at-
G:30: p. m. Malls for Hawaii , per s. s.
Australlla ( from San Francisco ) close
litre dally up to November 2-ltli at G 0-

p. . in. Malls for the Society Islands , per
ship Galileo ( from San Francisco ) , close
here dally up to November 21th nt G'W-

P
:

, m , Malls for China nnd Japan ( spe-
cially

¬

addressed only ) , per s. s. Empress
of China ( from Vancouver ) , close here
dally up to November * *2'Jth tit 6Cfl: p. m.
Malls for Australia (except tlioso for
West Australia ) , which nro forwarded via
Europe , New Xealand , Hawaii , FIJI nnd
Samoan Islands , per.s , s . Jlurlposn ( fiom
San Francisco ) , close here dally up to
December "3d at 7:30: a , in , . 11 a. in , nnd-
GSOp.: . in. (or on arrival nt Now York of s.-

s.
.

. Cnmpnnla with British malls for Aus-
tralia

¬

) . Malls for Australia (except West
Australia ) , Now Zealand , Hawaii and FIJI
Islands , per s. s. Aorangl ( from Van-
couver

¬

) , close here dnlly after December
3d and up to Decamber Cth nt 0:30: p. m ,

Trans-Pacific mnlli nrfc forwarded to port of
sailing dally and the schedule of closing Is-

arianged on the presumption of their uninter-
rupted

¬

overland tranilt. "Registered mall
closes at C p. m. pluvious day-

.Postolllce
.

, New York , N. Y. , November 19 ,
1S0-
7.CORNELIUS

.

VAN COTT. Postmaster-

.RAii.ito.vns.

.

.

CHICAGO. ST. PAUL. MINNE-
.mulls'

.
& Omnhn Railway-

General olllces , Nebraska Di-

vision
¬

, Fifteenth nnd Webster
Streets City Ticket onico ,V 1401 FHrnam Street. Ttlephono

icpol. Fifteenth und Webstar SUeut .
Telephone , 143S.

ArriveSioux City Accommoda. 8:20 pm
Rloux Cltv Accumniudt. flS5: am 8:20: pm-

CGI

lll.ilr. Emerson , Slou-c
City , Ponca , Hnrtlng-
on

-
( and Iltiorntlclil. . . 1:00: pm 11 :". nmSioux City , Mankato , St.
Paul , Minneapolis . . . " 0:15: nm 0:10 nmf-

c.43Linerson Passenger . . . . 6:10: pm nm-
SundayDnl'v Dally cxfept Sunday ,onlyThis tialn stops at stations Florenceto bo. Illalr , Inclusive. Sundays only ; on weekdajs So. lllnlr only.

FREMONT. ELKHORN &
Missouri VnlUy Hallway Gen-
ernl

-

Otllces , United States Na ¬

tional Dank IlulklliiK , south-
nam

-

Streets Ticket Olllce ,
west Corner Twelfth and Fai1-

401
-

Farnam Sflcct. Telephone. 601. Depot.
Fifteenth and Webster Streets. Telephone , 1418.-

I
.

Leave. Anlve.
Black Hills , DenUwoid

and Hot Springs.3:00 pm 5:00: pm
Wyoming , Casper nnd-

DouKlis ' * * 3:00: pm 5:00: pinHastings , York. David
City , Superior , Gi-neva ,
Exeti r and Sevara . . 3:00: pm ' 6:00 pm

Norfo'k' , We = t Point and 7.50 am "1J.25 .m
Fremont

Lincoln , Wohoor. fand 7:50 am "10:2j: imi-

nly.

Fremont
Fremont Local ; . . '" 7:50: am-

Daily. . " * Dally except Sunday, "Sunday
. Daily ( excipi Saturday. Dallyexcept Monday. )}

OHICAGO & NORTHWEST-
ern

-
Railway City Ticket

Otllce , 1401 Fainnm Street.Telephone. 661. 'Depot , Tenth
I nnd Mason Streets. Telephone ,

Missouri Valley , sux. -
Clly. St. Paul nrtd
Minneapolis . * 5:40: nm *10:43: pm

Missouri Vnlley. Sioux
City". t. * 7COnm: 9(5: ( pmDennlson. Carroll , Wall 1

Lake. 7:30 am 9:13 pm
L'astein Express. DCS

Molnea. M.irshalltown ,
Cedar Rapids , Chicago "10:15: am 1:10: pm

Atlantic Flyer. Cnlcago
and East . . .. * 4:15: pm 4:10 pmFast Mall , Chicago to
Omaha. 3:10 DmMissouri Valley , Sioux
Cit St. ¬

.' 'MX CITY As PACIFIC RAIL-
road

-

General Olllces , United
States Natlona' Hunk Uulld-
Ing

-
, S. V. Corner Twelfthand Farnam Streets. Ticket

Onice , 1401 Farnam Street.
501. Depot , Fifteenth and WebsterStieiU. Telephone , 145S.

Leave. Arrive.Sioux City. Mnnkato. StPaul , jtlnnLapolU-
Dally.

' 6:15: pm 9:10: am.

CHICAGO , HOCK ISLAND &
Pacific Railroad "The Great
Rock Island Route" City
Ticket Otllce. 1323 Fnrnam-
Stieet , Telephone. I2S. Depot ,

Tenth nnd Mas-oil Streets
Telephone , 12S-

.Leave.
.

. Arrive.-
St

.

VeMlbuled Express . , 4:50: pm 1:43: pm
Lincoln , Colorado fcprint- .

Pueblo Denver and
west . '. lMpm: 4:23 pm

Chicago , Des Mol-es and
Rod : Island 7:00 pm 8:15: am

Atlantic for Dss-
Molnes and eastern points * * 7:20: am 5:33: pm

Lincoln , Fnlrbury ana
Ilellevllle , 5:43: pm "10:40: am-

Dnlly Dally except Sundaj.

UNION PACIFIC "THE
land Route" General offices N.
E. Corner Ninth and Farnam-
Streets. . City Ticket Odlce , 130-
2Farnam Street. Telephone , 310.
Depot , Tenth and Mason Streets.
Telephone , 128.

Leave.-
"Tlio

. Arrive.
Overland Limited'

for Denver , Salt Luke.
western points. . . . . . 8:20: urn 4:13: pm

Fast Mall train for
Denver. Salt Lake ,

Pacific coast and all
western points 3:30: pm 10:20: am

Lincoln , Ueatrlco and
Stromsbur Express. . , . GM: pm "12o: pm

Kearney SOJ: pm-
Dally. "12:20: pm-

AUASH

. "Dally except Sunday.
Council Bluffs Jocal 1e.lven , 5:40: . m . Q.JJ n-

m. . ; 7o a. m. ; a:23: a. m.j 10:13: n. in.215 p , m. ;
4:30: p. m. ; 5:55: p. m. Arrives , C20; a. in. : 7:20:
n. m. ; 8 a. m. : 9:25: a .ni. ; 11:30 a , m. ; 3:10: n. m , :
5:40: p. m. ; 9:05: p , m. , it:45) : o. in

RAILROAD TICKET OFPICE. 14151'arnam Street. Telephone , 322. Donot TenthI'nd Maaon Streets. Teleplione , 128-

.St.

.

. Louis "Cannon Hall"-

ItTnLLVOTON

H:30 nm-

Arrive.

( & MISSOUIl !Illver naliroad "Tho Hurling
Ion Route" General Offices. N.W. Corner Tenth and PnrnamStreets. Ticket Otllce , 1502
Farnnm Stiei-t. Telephone 23)) .Dep t, Tcnih and Mason

Telephone , 128.
Leave. .* 8:35 am * 9:35: am

4:0: p.nLincoln Locil Ojprn 7 45 pinLincoln Past Mali. . , . * . 2:53: nm "11:30: u mDallv. "Oally except Sunday.-

liSOpm

.

CHICAGO HUHLINGTON AQulncy Rnllroad "The Hurl.lnjiton Route" Ticket Orlice
1502 Fninam Street. Telephone
2oO. Depot. Tenth nnd Masonstreets. Telephone , 223 ,

Leave. Arrive.-
7CS

.

5:03: pra nm
9:48: nn 4 15 pm
7:50: pm 7:55: am"11:40: am-

Punilay

5:40: pm-
2M: pm

,

CITY , ST. JOSEPH
& Council Illuffa Rallroail-
"Tlio Rurllngton Route"
Ticket Ofllce. 1502 Farnam
Street , Telephone 250 , Depot.
Tenth nnd Mason Streets , Tele-
phone

¬

, 128.
Leave. Arrive ,

Kansas City Day Ex. , , 9:05: am 6:40: pm-
Knnsan city Night Ex. . 10:00: pm ; 50 am-

Ml = FDURI PACIFIC RAILROAD
General ORlces and Tlc : et ON-

lct. . Merchants National Rank
Dulldlng , 12.4 Far nam Stltret ,
Telephone , 104. Depot , Fifteenth
and Webiter Streets. Telephone ,
H58 ,

Leave. Arrive ,

Ktbtuk. ,.jMpM; < j2:6.pmC-

:00
:

Bxpres * " : ' ? :J? Pm : am
Nebraska Local 4:3f: pm 9:45: am

Dally, Dally E *. Dund jr

10HK'S 5UK.VT SI'nnilV.VY.-

A

.

I.'lvcIllII in-ltollnr Improvement
< < Iu rit > ' llrntily.-

At
.

liwt the srent Harlem rlvc. apcc.Uvny-
la completed nnd Is nt the disposal of the
rubllc. says the Now York Herald. On Mon-

Oaya
-

last the park commission accepted that
portion of the speedway extending from H'gh-
brldgo

'

to the northern terminus nt Ovkcmnn
street , nnd released Contractor John 0. HO-
Kefs

-

fiom his bond. And by the moro turning
of a key In the lock of n Kate at the l ) > ke-
mnn

-

street end , the upper section w.is In-

formally
¬

opened to the public. It Is hope.l
that In three months the ontlro drive will bo-

completed. .

And now there Is fejolclns not alone among
horsemen , but nmong nil public spirited clt-
Izors

-

who advocate the boautlfyias of New
York. Year after year the completion of the
speedway has been promised , l it unotpeettd
complications have Invariably arliu'n. mull
the Klgnntlc project , which will cost the city
fully $5,000,000 , thrpiitcnoil to lonr ''n.rrcat In
the eyes of the public by rr.isott lit thene very
dlscouraKlnfi clrcuinatuncra.-

Kor
.

about n week msl several well known
members of the local hrlgado have tiikeb fid-

vnntngo
-

of the courtesy of the park comml-
alrnors

? -

nnd have cnjoyrd n few preliminary
spins over the uppsr section of the roadway-

.Fatly
.

In IS93 Mr. Gllroy , the tlu-n nniyor ,

proposed his scheme for building n roadway
along the foot of the bluff , extending from
One hundred and Kitty-fifth stnwt to Dyke-
man street , and though n certain amount of-

oppcaltlon was developed , the nioasuro suc-
cessfully

¬

passed the K'Kls'ntiire' and lan tnc
gauntlet of the gubernatorial c'lal'' . With
the exception of n few spots hero an ! there
en the bluff overlooking the Harlem rlvtr ,
all the land belonpcd to the city and vvas In-

tended
¬

for a continuation southward of the
Spuyten Uuyvll parkway system .

The read having boon constructed nt al-

most
¬

tldmuiv level , much of the work con-
sisted

¬

of cither blasting away the rocky
tyurs extending out liito the water or ftlllns-
In the small biyn between.

When la January , 1S93 , Mayor Gllroy un-
folded

¬

his orotcct , ho stated that the esti-
mated

¬

cost would be somovvhdre In the nolgh-
hrhnod

-
of $1,000,000 , exclusive of the cost

of laying out the two or three miles of-

slopes. .

It then developed that the first mile , from
Ono Hundred and Fifty-fifth street to High
nrldge , would cost $3D9,007 , on a bid of Jamcd-
Leary , n dock builder and contractor of con-
siderable

¬

reputation.
Meantime some rather acrlmonlus debates

look nlace between certain of the commis-
sioners

¬

of the Department of Public Parks-
.O'lglnally

.

It was Intended to have a roadway
varying In width from 123 to 150 feet , with
provision for but ono path for pedestrians ,

on the Inner side. The supporters of an
outer sidewalk llnally prevailed and as a re-

sult
¬

the roadway averages ninety-live feet In-

width. .

When the southern end Is finished acid
that Is expected In a few weeks there will
bo a first dead level stretch of a little more
than half a mile , from the bottom of the
down grade nt Ono Hundred and Sixty-
second street , right up to High Ilrldge.

The roadbed , which has been laid under
the supervision of Captain C. II. McDonald ,

a well known local horseman acid war vet-
eran

¬

, has been built up from a Tolford foun-
datlon on the most approved principles. Over-
laving this Telford bed Is four inches of
broken trao rock , graded to give the crown
of the road a lay of two Inches to the side
channelling. On this are four Inches of cin-
ders

¬

, relied and tucked to the same grade.
The too dressing Is a mixture of sand , lea in
and clay , the latter In a proportion of about
two to one. Naturally a top soil such as this
will take a few months of harrowing and
working to get It Into thoroughly good con-
dition

¬

, but horsemen may rest assured that
such work will be done intelligently.-

A
.

road to the lower end of the section
Just completed has been made by widening
and grading One Hundred and Seventy-nth
street from Amsterdam avenue. This wood-
land

¬

drive for at present It is nothing moro
takes ono In a few yards from t'hrt city to

the country. For about fifty yards it runa-
at right angles from Amsterdam avenue unl-
Is level. Then a sharp turn to the left
opens up a vista of trees and rocks and a
sharp down grade. ''Another hundred yards
or so and there Is another turn to the right
and in this elbow , which forms a little
plateau , stands what uromlscs to be ono of
the most frequented rcadhouses of the city-
.It

.

Is the old Carman homestead , standing on
the extreme shoulder of a bluff-

.It
.

Is Intended to renovate this house at a
cost of about SS.OOO or $10,000 and leate It-

in the same manner as McGown's Pass tav-
ern

¬

, the Claremont and the Casino. It is
rumored that "Johnny" Monaghan , now
lessee of the club house nt Flcetwood , may-
be the first occupant. From the Carman
house the road dips to the south , running
to about on a line with One Hundred and
Seventy-UilrJ street , and then turns nt right
angles on to the speedway. All last week
any light wagons going on the driveway had
to jump an eight-Inch curb at the bottom
of the road , but as One Hundred and Sev-
entyfifth

¬

street is to be maintained as n
permanent means of Ingress and egress , the
curbing will bo removed.

Entrance nt the northern end Is through a
gateway at the intersection of Dykcman
street and when the proposed parkways In
the upper rurt of the Island and. 'the Boule-
vard

¬

Lafayette and tiio Riverside viaduct are
completed New York will boast of ono of
the finest and most picturesque circling roads
In the world ,

A special detail of mounted and foot po-

licemen
¬

will Keep order on the new speed ¬

way. Uryitly horses or reckless drivers
will get bhort shrift and will have to find
the nearest way out. The old house at the
intersection of Amsterdam avenue and Ono
Hundred and Seventy-fifth street Is to be-
fitted up for a police station. The superin-
tendent

¬

of the speedway and his staff will
find quarters at the old High Drldgo hotel.

The southern section of the speedway
Leary's end Is rapidly approaching com ¬

pletion. There Is even now fifty feet of
roadway open right through and the expec-
tation

¬

is that the entire drive will 1)0 open
In time for any sleighing that may come
this winter. The Idea Is now , should enough
snow fall nnd freezing weather come , to
sprinkle and pack the snow and so give the
merry sleigh bells a chance to ring out over
the most Ideal course In the country.

Haw and unmeilowed by the softening
hand of time , as every foot of wall nnd
roadway looks now. It Is easily conceivable
how , when the slopes nro laid out nnd
packed , this new speedway may come to he-

a C'tar' attraction among the sights of the
metropolis ,

ixn IXTO Kvi'uisss m.sivis.s.-

f'niiiilry

; : .

HiinlCN > liiklnpr CnrriiicyS-
liliimiMitN liv, II - KlNcril( Mull-

."Rxpress
.

companies In the United States
have moro powerful foes than train robbers , "
Eald J. F. Barker , a Chicago traveling man ,

who was discussing train robberies and ox-

sress
-

companies at the Planters' , relates the
St. Louis Globe-Democrat. "I refer to the
country banks , and I mean to say that the
oxnrcss companies are now losing many dol-
lars

¬

every montli , owing to the currency
shipments by roglstoied mall by the banks.-

"I
.

have talked with country bankers about
the matter in Missouri , Iowa und several
western states , oud their various state anno-
ciatlons

-
seem to be making efforts to destroy

the express money order system , or , father ,

the money order business of the express com-
ranles.

-
. I see that some of the bankers in

the Interior of Missouri threaten to take ac-
tion

¬

against the companies and test
the matter In the courts. The bankers claim
that the express money order nyatem la ruin-
ing

¬

their exchange business. The country
bankers ) pay the express companies for bring-
ing

¬

money from the city banks , and then the
bankers are called upon In the regular course
of business with their jMtrona to wsh the
numerous money orders of the competing
express companies and make no charge for
this favor. The couitry tankers In Iowa who
belong to the Bankers' association uro almost
tn a man now sending money by registered
mall , rather tlun patronize the exgrns com ¬

panies. This cannot bo considered entirely
retaliatory , because It has been found that
registered mall U safe and fait , and the per-
cuitaeo

-
of loss Is Inflnltcaimally small.

Where largo amounts of money are tranu-

It

-

AILHOAD.S.

. MILVVAL'KEK & HT.
1 aul lUllwuy-Cliy Ticket
OIHce. 1504 1'arnam Street.-
Telephone.

.
. 284. Uej ot. Tenth

nnd Moon Street * . Telephpne ,
128.

lave. Arrive ,

Cilcaco Limited Ex. . . . 5Mi Vm 8:05: am-

aiau! ni.d Chicago 13x. * UXl: am JW: pm
Dally ,

mllloJ br registered mall Insurance policies
nro taken out ngslnit loss. This Insurance
feature has crown to such proportions that
Iowa bonkers have oven organlicd mutual
Inauranco companies for the solo purpose of
Insuring their own currency shipment *
through the malls The city banks , however ,
are not lending imu-u aid to the country
tutiks. nml cllv tanks generally ship largo
amounts of currency by having the express
companies to handle' u Owingto the sys-
tem

¬

of receipts In vogue In the registry dlvl-
slrn

-
of the United States Postal deportment

Iho postal clerk who docs not account for a-

pleco of registered mill must make good the
liss or forfeit his position , and hence ( hero
U dlmost absolute safety In transmitting
mrmov throuch the registered malls. How-
ever

¬

, the government Ilsolf docs not gu.xr.tn-
'eo

-
' to make good any loss."
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AVIieii PiMiiilo II nil Hcunliir-
TlnuN to SlinUc Aliiiiml t'liln-uril ( If.
Those were the days tlioro wore

thruu synonyms far DRUO , besides plain chills
and fever , relates the Kansas 'City Star. They
wore Indiana , Illinois nml i-Mlssourl. nnd the
greatest of thcsuvns Missouri. Tholo worn
two divisions of severity In those iluys :

Those who "shook" on (Monday , Wednesday.
Friday nnd Sunday made up one division ,

and those who shook on Tuesday , Thursday
and Saturday , and remitted with Iho other
the next Monday , vvcro the other. In lliosu
days the Invitations to social functions read :

"Mr. nml '.Mrs. 31 A. ''Larla present tholr
compliments to iMr. 0. A. anil hi-g to-

Infurm him that they will not ho sh.iUiu ; on
Tuesday and would too pleased to hnvo his
prcsenco nt their dark giecn tea. "

This would bo the answer :
" .Mr. C. A. Fever acknowledges the kind

Invitation of ''Mr. and Mrs. at A. Larla , but
begs to Inform thorn that Tuesday Is his tiny
to shako. "

Many an otherwise nappy social functlor.-
vna

.

shattered , too , by the Inability of the
Mr. nnd Mrs. of the household to get their
nguo for the season started ofT on the same
day. Of course under the elrcumstnnces the

whole family would bo compelled to mlns the
enllro BOI lal Ronoon or disturb with their
rattling or chattering every gathering they
Attended.

Today the dismissing sigh reads : "nils Ii-
mv busy day" In cnrly Missouri tlme ,
"This Is my day to shako" was the correct
form.

Hut all this IR changed now. No longer U-
tlio congregation nt chinch changed every
rfundny , nnd no longer nro two preachers ,
guaranteed not to shnke on the nnmo day ,
necessniy. It was almost n part of the con-
tract

¬

In those days. For the old-time chills
are no moro. nml the nguo has almost disap-
peared.

¬

. There are a few places In the south
wheto It Is still the custom , but It very sel-
dom

¬

crosses Mnion ami Dlxun's Hue now.
In some of the parts of Arkansas where type-
Aliters

-
and blcjcle ''bloomers have not pene-

trated
¬

, thcru 1 * yet some ague , but It sel-
dom

¬

gets north of those secluded spots. At
present Dr U. 0. Collln , city phvslrl.iii , H
treating two cases of real , old-tlmo fever and
nguo , but they nut the first he has seen In-
Kansns Pity In tell years , lit1 says.-

Dr.
.

. D. H. Poitpr , who cauui here from Ohio
thirty years ago , nnd has been here over
fllnpo , snjs IIP hrt1* not seen n cnso of old-
time chills nnd fever In flu1 jonrs. Dr-
.Collln

.
snvH U Is because of the Improved

sanitary conditions. Dr. 1'olter says It la
because people- drink better water.-

In
.

the enrlj days. Dr. Tot tor said to a re-

porter
¬

for the i t.ir. throi'-fouiths of his In-

come
-

came from HIIIP patlontB. Doctors
grow rich tivoting malarial poison The fa-

jvoille
-

and principal pri'scrlptlon then was ,

"milrlMp. 20 grains. " In ns ninny variations
ns the doctor s "duonlinn nud mrdU'nl dlc-
llonnry

-
could conjure him distinguished nnd-

highsounding terms to substitute for the
word quinine. And both ran short , or
the pntli'iits found It out nnd went to pro-
scribing

¬

for themselves It vvns an easy mnt-
tor

-
for the doctor ami the druggist to get lo-

gether
-

behind prescription cnse and ngreo
upon something new and rryptogrnnmtlc.-

TO

.

rtitic COLD ix DM : DAY
Take Lavitlvo Ilromo Quinine Tablets. All
druggists rund the money If It (nils to euro ,

2fc. The gomtlno has L. II. Q. on each tablet.

o Axn nuvn
From Fllegen ilo Illaettrr ,

JUJj'P IIIOFOHH TIII-JV OAMI3 TO 1LOVS.
From Judy , i

"Vlll you permit me and I vlll just repeat the remark I vris about to

i.v TIII : I.OM ; .uo.
From Ally Klojicr ,

-

"Where did you learn to smoKe , you bad little boy. "
"Well , mum , to tell the truth. It wuu In our Deck yard. When I wop quit*

a kid I used to ult out there and watch the chlmbleys. "


